Audition requirements for GUYS &DOLLS

Auditionees must prepare a 2-2.5 min. song of their choice to be sung on the first night of auditions. Sheet music in the proper key MUST be provided. NO LEAD SHEETS.

Prepare to sing a song that you know WELL that shows your vocal range.

NO ONE will be allowed to sing with a recorded accompaniment of their song.

NO ONE will be allowed to sing a song acapella (NO accompaniment).

We need to hear YOUR VOICE. Do NOT sing a song that you learned from a recording artist’s version. NO imitating that recording artist’s version. Staging or choreography is not necessary but ACTING THE SONG is!

Please bring that same audition song to your callback.

KNOW THE SHOW!! You may be asked to be familiar with a specific song from the show for your callback and be prepared well enough to be able to sing part of that song.

EVERYONE who sings for Guys and Dolls MUST attend the movement/dance audition to be held on Thursday, Sept. 8th starting at 5:30 p.m. in SHS 132. Dance clothes and shoes MUST be worn at this audition.

Callbacks/readings may be held after the dance audition and also on Fri. Sept. 9th. Names and times will be posted on the breezeway call board by Thurs. p.m. or very early Friday a.m.

If you are cast, the first rehearsal/read-through will be held on Sunday, Sept. 18th at 2 p.m.- Location TBA